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THE BR E t AKFAST 
The red letter day .1 the soc ia l calenda r 

of the Associate Alu:olnae of Hunter Col
lege is drawing nea r . Be sure to send in 
yo ur reservations as !oc,on as poss ible. "",~ 
are expecting a ve ry large attendance. This 
is the r eason :- the Hpnter Alumnae Break
fast, which is to be held at the Hotel Astor, 
0'11 Saturday, F ebruary ll , ]939, is to honor 
Dr. Eugene A. Colligan on the occas ion of 
his fifth anniver sa ry as Pres ident of H unt
er College. The committee on arrangements 
is most anxious that this function be an en
thusias ti c tribute. 'Won't you do your part 
to secure its success? 

I n order to stimulate interest in the event, 
it has been decided by the committee to in 
stitute a new means of insuring stude nt par·· 
ticipation of some sort and to provide a point 
of contact between students and alumnae. It 
has been suggest ed that thi s be don e by 
sponsoring a contest open to all Hunter Col-
lege students. The contest ants a re to sub
mit poems written in the form of a valentine 
to .Hunter College. The winner is to re
ceive a prize of $ ] 0.00, and her poem is to 
be r ead a t th e Breakfas t. 

S hould th e Speech D epartment think it 
wise, the author he rself will be in vited to 
rcad the poem. In ca:;e of the inadv isab ility 
of the a uthor's reading it, the Speech D e
partment will select a'lo th er student to pl'e
. CHt the poem. 

Professo r Blanche Colton Willi ams, Cha ir-
• man of the English D epartment, has g ra

cious ly accepted chairma nship of thc con
tes t committee, wl1ich consists of Professo r 
:Marjorie Ande rson, Professor E leanor 
Grace Cla rke, Professor Thomas Ollive 
Mabbott, and Professor Renata R emy . 

M r. J ohn Ki era n, ~on of th e Jate Pres i
dent J ames E. Kieran, will be the speaker 
a t th e Breakfast. Mr. Kieran, who is sports 
editor for the N ew Yorlc T imes, is a fam iliar 
figure to many through his appearance on 
the radio program, " . nformation, Please" . 

Do your part to show your loyalty to 
Hunter College and to Pres ident Colligan on 
this occasion . Send your reservations by 
January 20th , ] 939. T ables sea t ten pe r
sons. ''''hen r eserva ti ons for less tha n t en 
a re made, please sta te yea r of g raduation so 
that a ll lIl ay be congenia lly p laced. Ticket s 
as us ua l are $2 .50. 

GENEVIEVE B U RI{ E CROTTY 

(Mrs. James A. Crotty), 
Chairman of Breakfast Committee. 

200 W es t 90th Street. 
Telephone Schuyler 4-6274. 

COLLEGE NOTES 
The fourth revised edition of "What To 

Do in th e W orld 's Work", distributed this 
month, will be of inte rest to r ecent Hunter 
g r llduates, for it places stress on "vestibule" 
P" ;'ions for which a college g raduate can 
qu alify soon after g raduation rather than 
positions requiring more experience. 

" What To Do in the Wor!d 's W ork" lists 
400 different occupations tha t a re ava il able 
to women g raduates, courses that a re essen
tia l for pa rticula I' fi eld.s or positions, and 
r ecommended courses and fi elds of enrich
ment. Students a re told whether advanced 
training is necessary and where they can ob
ta in more detailed. information. The bul :etin 
sugges ts specific fi elds of employment, and 
gives titles of typical civil service positions 
for which exam inations a re held . 

Among the g reat!y increased number of 
occupations open to women are described 
n ew opportuniti e~ in field s of teaching, so
cial work, metec.rology, radio broadcas ting, 
food industries, the p reservation of food , bi
ological sc iences, and simila r bu rea us. 

According t o Professor Marie K. Galla
gher, Chairman d the Faculty Committee on 
Vo a tiona l G uidance and of the Bureau of 
Educational Gui.lance, the booklet is one of 
the few bulletin s of its kind printed in the 
U nited States. Gop ies of it a re sent to high 
schocls, co!leges, universiti es, libra r ies, busi
ness corpora tiom:, employment and g uidance 
servi ces, and the YW CA and YMCA . 

A movement to disco\'er and control poss i
ble cases of tu ')e rculosis infection among 
adolescent girls was organized recentl y by 
th e Board of Hig her E ducation, the Board 
of H ealth, and the M edical D epartment of 
Hunte r College. 

Plans have been made for a comprehen
s ive survey of the presence of active tuber
culosis among young women attending Hunt
er College. Next month, ]500 applicants 
for admission to Hunter will have their 
chests X-rayed ;It the r a te of 150 per hour. 
The D epartment of H ealth will supply the 
technicia n and t be X-ray machine. The pic
tures will be t aken under the supervis ion of 
Professor Willi am J. Ford TlUlg, Chairman 
of the D epartment of Phys iology a nd H y
g iene and of t:.e M edical D epartment, as
s isted by other loembers of the medical staff. 

During the mo nth of March, th e Seniors 
will be X-rayed, and subsequently the J un
iors and Sophomores. Each year the entire 
student body will be ca reful! y exam ined an d 
checked. 


